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New ilcCall Patterns 2S24, 2870,

Time for School Again and
New Lessons Mean New Clothes
The first day of school means new dress every schoolgirl knows.
It means, before that, cutting and stitching and basting and trying on as

every mother knows.
The new school clothes may be task to wear the nerves and weary the

fingers. But it won't be if she uses the modern, enlightened pattern to work
wi th.

The New McCall Pattern
"it's printed"

This new Pattern has printed lines to guide you in cutting accurately. Ar-

rows printed on the pattern tell you the straight of the goods, printed notches
show how to match joining. Clothes are made easily and successfully with
McCalPs the only printed Pattern.

The New Fall Ginghams
are very pretty. Have you been in

to see them?
32-i- n Toils DuNord, per yd 35c
32-i- n Kalburnie, per yd 35c
27-i- n Red Seal, per yd 25c

Cotton Suitings
make up into such pretty sport frocks.
The new cross-stitc- h designs are used
very effectively on these suitings.
36-i- n wide, all colors, per yd. . .50c

Dry Goods Phone 53

SOME ENTERTAIN-
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Program Entertainment!

Interesting

The opening of the school year
brings to mind how the boys
girls of other day have looked for-
ward to the school year ami the form
of entertainment that used to be in

ogue in the schools. There came to
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There Pretty New-Woole-ns

54-i- n plaid heathers, per yd. . . . $2.75

54-i- n Scotch tweeds, per yd . 2.95

54-i- n Fine French Serge, per yd. 2 50

27-i- n All-Wo- ol Flannel, per yd. 1.35

36-i- n All-Wo- ol Storm Serge, yd. .85

36-i- n Shepherd Checks, per yd. .50

soehhichseei,
trim' m

hand a few days ago copies of pro-
grams given in the schools here in
1 ST 'J and 18S1 and which are inter-
esting as the participants of the pro- -
grams nave now grown to be sedate
residents of the community.

The entertainment of 1S79 was in
e nature or an exhibition or the

talents of the young people of the
city and among tha numbers were
the following:

"The Happy School Boy." by Frank
flrecn. who is now one of the editor-
ial force of the Lincoln Ftar; "Two
Dames." by Miss Alma Waterman;"
"The Learner" by Clelland Morgan,
now the postmaster in this city;
"The Last Days of Herculaneum" by
Mi.ss Annie Livingston, now Mrs.
Annie Britt of Minneapolis, while a
dialogue, "Charles II and William
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Grocery Phone 54 and 144

ft
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Penn," was given by Robert Living-
ston and Bert Pollock, and among
the youngsters who assisted In the
playlet was (Jeorge B. Mann of the
Journal.

Among those who participated in
the entertainment in 1SS1 were some
of the well known residents of the
city including Jessie Wiles, now Mrs.
Dr. J. H. Hall, Harriett Fulmer, who
is now in charge of a nursing school
in Chicago; James K. Pollock and
Charles C. Parmele, W. L. Gilmore,
who is still a resident here, the late
Frank J. Morgan and E. 11.

Mrs. J. T. Begley was a visitor in
Omaha today to spend a few hours
there with friends.

There's a Cap Here for Your Boy!
He Will Need a New One for School.

Gray and brown mix tweeds, pleated backs $1.00 and $1.25.
Neat brown and gray mixtures, worsteds and serges 85c.
Special assortment 50c.

C. E. Wescott's Sons
"EVERYBODY'S

YOUNG PEOPLE

WEDDED AT WAL-

TON ON TUESDAY

Miss Marv Alice Booth United
Marriage to Mr. John L. Had-

raba of This City.

One of the very charming weddings
of the fall season was that of Miss
Mary Alice Booth of Walton and Mr.
John L. Hadraba of this city, which
occurred the Catholic church at
Walton yesterday morning at 9 o'-

clock.
The nuptial mass was celebrated

by Father Moran and the services at-

tended by a very large number of
the relatives and friends of the two
happy young people.

The bride and groom were attend- -

ed by Miss Loretta Booth and Mr.
Frank Booth, sister and brother of
the bride, as bridesmaid and best
man.

i Miss Booth made a very charming
bride her gown of white Gorgette
crepe and carrying a shower boquet
of Bride roses, while the bridesmaid

j was dressed in pink with a hat
match and carried a boquet of tne

' pink roses that added a pleasing
touch to the costume.
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at
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to

! After the services at the church
' the bridal Dartv and some 100 guests

Hi were entertained at the home of the
1 bride's mother, Mrs. Minnie Booth

at dinner, a most sumptious wedding
feast having been prepared and serv
ed that was one enjoyed to the ut
most by the members of the party.

The young people received a
wealth of gifts from the relatives
and friends that will be loving re- -

! membrances of the happy occasion
I At the conclusion of the dinner
the young people departed on a short

, honeymoon and will later return to
j Plattsmouth where they will make
i their home in the future, the groom
having already arranged a home for
the bride.

The out of town guests present
were: Joseph Jelinek and wife, Om-

aha; Mr. and Mrs. William Swatek,
Mrs. Cyril Kalina, Mrs. Joseph
Wooster, Mr. and Mrs. Joseph F.
Hadraba, Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Egen- -
berger and daughter, Helen, of
Plattsmouth: Henry A. Egenberger
of Omaha. Mrs. F. O. Egenberger and
son Charles. Miss Barbara Ptak, Mrs.
F. R. Guthmann and daughter. Miss
Minnie, and Paul Lempke, all of
Plattsmouth; Mr. and Mrs. Henry A.
Guthmann of Murdock. Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Wcckbnch of Crete, Mr. and
Mrs. Myers of Omaha, Misses Agues
and Marie Weckbeeh of Lincoln.

The bride is well known here,
where she was engaged in teachiEK
for some time and is a lady of un-
usual charm of personality and one
whose friends are without number in
this community. The groom is a
Plattsmouth boy and a young man of
the highest character and a very in-
dustrious citizen of the community.
He has since his return from service
in the army been engaged in the
Burlington shops as a carpenter up
to the recent strike.

The host of friends of the young
people join in wishing them a very
happy future.

YOUNG PEOPLE

ARE MARRIED HERE

THIS MORNING

Miss Lillian Schiesel of this City and
Mr. Percy B. Dunn Joined in

Wedlock this Morning.

From J'ednesday'a Pallv
This morning at 10:30 at the

Presbyterian manse occurred the
marriage of two popular and well
known young people of this com-
munity. Miss Lillian Schiesel and
Mr. Percy B. Dunn, formerly of this
city but now located in Omaha.

The wedding ceremony was attend-
ed by a number of the close relatives
and friends of the contracting par-
ties and the impressive ring service
was used by Rev. H. G. McClusky in
joining the lives of the young people.

The bride was very charming in a
traveling suit of .dark blue, wearing
a picture hat to match and with a
shower boquet of Bride roses. The
groom was in the customary dark
suit.

As attendants of the bride and
groom. Miss Rose Si'hiesel. sister of
the bride, acted as bridesmaid and
Mr. Homer Dunn of Malvern, la.,
brother of the groom, as best man.
Miss Schiesel wore a black canton
crepo and carried a boquet of sweet
peas.

After the ceremony at the resi-
dence of Rev. McClusky, the party
proceeded to the bride's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Schiesel where a de-
licious wedding luncheon was served
and a reception tendered the young
people, who departed on No. 2 over
the Burlington at 4:30 for a short
honeymoon, but have kept their des-
tination unknown.

Both of the bridal couple are very
popular among the young people of
this community, the bride , having
spent her lifetime here and the groom
has for the past four years resided
here and engaged in the barber bus-
iness, just recently closing out his
interests and removing to Omaha.

The out of town guests to attend
the wedding were: Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Saviors. Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Polstrup

I and Miss Ellen Polstrup of Ashland,
i Mr. and Mrs. Wiley Dunn, parents of
I the groom, of Malvern, la., Miss Lu-- :
cile and Messrs. Harry and Francis
Dunn of Malvern.

JJ.

W. A. ROBERTSON
.

Coates Slock Second Floor
EAST OP RILET HOTEL

MUST USE CARE

The reckless driving along the
avenues of the city at the time when
the school children are going to and
from their homes must cease or the
parties doing this will be made to
suffer the full penalty of the law.
There have been a number of in-

stances where cars have narrowly
missed children and especially on
Washington avenue and in order to
curb this practice Chief of Police
Barclay is preparing to launch a
campaign that will assure more safe-- ,

ty to the little folks enroute to school
by having the drivers make a little
less speed, which, while it may be
irksome to the drivers, certainly wilt
result in saving the possibility of
death to some one and a burden on
the mind of the driver of the car
that might cause the injury of some
child. In reaching the Central build-
ing the young folks are compelled to
cros3 the busy arteries of travel and
caution should be used by both the
school children and the drivers of
autos.

DAUGHERTY SAYS

HE WONT ABR1DE

FREE SPEECH

Attorney General Defines Eail In-

junction as Ban Only on Vio-

lence and Harding Agrees

Washington, Sept. 5. The injunc-
tion obtained in Chicago against
striking shopmen by the government,
Attorney General Daugherty said to-

day, will not be used to abridge per-
sonal liberty, nor will freedom of
speech or the press be interfered
with. But. lie added, "freedom of
speech and freedom of press does not
mean those mediums may be used to
incite riots or murders."

The attorney general also declar-
ed that the injunction had not been
obtained to force men to work, nor
was it a move to prevent strikes.

The statement of Mr. Daugherty
which was made to newspaper corre-
spondents, followed earlier declara-
tion by a White House spokesman af-

ter today's cabinet meeting that
President Harding felt the injunc-
tion would not in any way endanger
the constitut ional rights of men on
strike or of other citizens. But. it was
added, the Chicago injunction pro-
ceedings would be followed up with
the detemiinat ion of preventing in-
terference with transportation.

Just how far the government
would be obliged to go with prosecu-
tions against individuals, the White
House spokesman said, could only be
determined by events. It was indi
cated that no activities in connec-
tion with the strike outside of court
matters were row in progress.

Attorney General Daugherty in
his statement declared there would
be no objection by the department
of justice to moetings cf union men
to perform any of their functions
"that do not interfere with inter
state commerce or otherwise violate
the law."

"If any one undertakes to abridge
personal liberty," he added, "I will
be as vigorous in upholding the peo
ple's rights as I am vigorous in op
posing violence.

The attorney general expressed
the belief that the strike situation
would "quiet down" this week, and
added: "I do not want to go any
further in these proceedings than is
necessary. I want to be reasonable
about it, but not so reasonable as to
let the government and the people
be trampled upon."

Responding to a question, the at
torney general said he thought a
court would construe advocacy of
picketing as bring in violation of
Judge Wilkerson's temporary re
straining order.

Reports to the department of jus-
tice today, he asserted, showed the
situation over the country to bo
"quiet, very comfortable."

WANTED

hotel
will

.followed
depending upon ability and ex-

perience. Call or write Me-
chanic, C, B. & Q. R. R., Omaha,
Neb. sG-6-- 13

PIANO INSTRUCTION

On Sept. 1. Miss Olive Gass will
class Hingeley

The William Sherwood method in
harmony taught.

Telephone 292. a2S-Gtd&- w

SEED WHEAT FOR SALE

Certified Kanred wheat, certifi-
cate inspection with each order.
One of two certified fields in

A. O. Ramge, phone 3513. Platts-
mouth. sl-2w,d-

G. H. Wood of the Home State
bank of Louisville was here today
for a few hours looking after some
matters at the court house.

VARDAMAN IS A POOR SECOND

Jackson, Miss., Sept. 5. Hubert
D. former member of con-
gress, was leading K. Varda-ma- n

by 16,755 votes on the face of
new returns from pre-

cincts approximately 1,500 in
the state of the vote polled in today's

runoff for the dem-
ocratic nomination for States
senator. Returns tabulated at 10 o'-

clock tonight give Stephens 58,103;
Vardaman, 41,348.

With complete newspaper returns
from eight counties and incomplete
from twenty-si- x others, compiled at
9 o'clock Hubert Stephens
was leading K. Vardaman by
11,220 votes in their race for nomi-
nation for United States senator. The
vote Stephens, 34,562; Vard-
aman, 23,342.

PLAN NEW CHARITY

FOR NEBRASKA

Mrs. Emily Hornherger of the State
Child Welfare Bureau Would

Aid Convicts' Families.

,irM,it, r Reports here
I r u ti till uiii i uilviivi iiko v.
victs in state penitentiary arfd i" "T,","f1 am rt
those at the are of.Kp"? governor y

being made Mrs. Emily Horn- - ""V" ,Th Sam- -
f oi.n.i vflif.,M uel Piatt ot Reno senator by

bureau. line of work .1," imuic on
for the bureau and one which opens
up an extensive field for active and
sympathetic effort, Mr3. Hornberger
thinks.

of are
found to be suffering, they will be
helped by direct aid or by being fur-
nished with employment or inter-
esting local authorities and citizens
in their behalf. Woman's clubs,

aid societies and other organ-- J

izations whicli themselves to,
humanitarian undertakings will be;
asked to te.

After getting the names of con-
victs from the board of pardons,
data will be collected by the child
welfare bureau from sour-- 1
ces to ascertain what families may!
be in need of assistance. The men'
themselves will be interviewed as to
the circumstances of their depend-
ents

Going After Mothers' Pensions
The bureau will exert itself to

secure mothers' pensions, paid out
of county funds, where they find
a convict's wife struggling against
odds to maintain herself and child-
ren.

Where prisoners in the penitenti-
ary are regularly employed in fac-
tory work of the institution, they re-
ceive wages and a specified percent-
age of the money they earn is set
aside for the support of their fami-- !
lies or relatives. In many cases, this
is enough, with what the convict's
dependents can earn on their own
account, to provide a comfortable
living. But there are instances
where it is not sufficient. Then, too,
some do not have employ-
ment yields them a steady in
come. - i
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Sessions Began this
0'Clock Expect Eev.

Today

Every train arriving in Omaha
from Nebraska points yesterday.

i brought delegates to
conference of the Methodist Episco-
pal church which at 9

today, at the First Methodist church,
twentieth -- and Davenport
Two hundred of the ex-

pected had arrived last night.
to the conference,

eight superintendents, the
Rev. J. R. the Rev. E.

the Rev. John Grant of Uni-
versity the Rev. J.

Hastings: the Rev. E. T. George
cf Holdrege; the Rev. E.
Kearney; the Rev. J. Clemens,

and the Rev. J. W.
held a conference at the

ioung men, nanay wiui carpenter , Sanford yesterday afternoon,
tools, to now for permnnentl The first this morning
employment rate, 47c to 63c per ; be t0nimunioii

Stephens,
James

stood:

a memorial members who
died during the past year. The Rev.
G. H. Main, of the First

church, Albion, Neb., will give
the address. Business
sious of the conference
nience this afternoon.
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Thirkield City, Mex. The

arrive in Omaha today from New
York, and Bishop Stuntz,
presiding at conference, al-
so conference speakers.

VERY HAPPY

The friends J. McMaken,
contractor, may have at

of the face this
genial gentleman clays

.MI. ill"!

arrival me iiiedsnui
joy all of the

family.
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INTEREST LACKING IN NEVADA

5. The
election in Nevada was
reports received here tonight indi-
cated. It was that not more
than. of the 333.
registered voters went to the
in of the race on the
republican for States

and a two-side- d on the
' iwa ,. ; r

the , thereformatory,
by of

i for
til-- ! A1iliriliiniii ni. . M

This is a new
n- - ui reports.
Key democrat, had no op-
position for the nomination

States senator.

NEW JUSTICE IN

UNITED STATES

SUPREME COURT

Clarke Has Tendered His
Resignation President; Ef-

fective September

Washington, Sept. 4. Resignation
of Associate Justice John
from the States supreme court
and the intention to appoint Former

George H. Sutherland
Utah to succeed him was announced

by President Harding. Justice
Clarke's resignation will ef-
fective September 18,

the age of
A desire to serve his neighbors and

causes" in ways which would
not be possible while holding

was Justice
in a letter to the president as

impelling reason his leaving
the A retirement from public
life sixty-fiv- e, added,
conform to his "philosophy of life."
Senator who has been
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old. He born in Buckingham,
England, in He served Utah in
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public causes in ways in which
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Em-brc- e,

Gilbert,

pleased

tial realization of this philosophy of
my later life, I hereby resign as of
September 18, 1922, the office of as-
sociate justice of the supreme court
of the United States of America,
which I have held during the past six
years. With grateful
my dear Mr. President, of the many

you have shown me thru
many years, I am.

yours,
"JOHN H. CLARKE."

Justice McKenna, senior member
of the supreme court and the only
member in the city, expressed regret
today when notified of Justice
Clarke's A "more agree-
able man" than Mr. Clarke never sat
on the bench, he said, adding that he
considered the of for-
mer Senator Sutherland "excellent."

There have been few
from the supreme court, the most re-
cent having been that of Justice
Charles E. who laid aside
the robes to become a
candidate. Many justices have retir-
ed, however, and there are three
members of the court eligible for re-
tirement Justices McKenna, Holmes
and Day.

Justice Clarke's leaves
, two members of the court from Ohio
j Chief Justice Taft and Justice Day.
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Attorney J. A. Capwell of Elm-woo- d,

democratic candidate for
attorney", was here for a few mo-

ments today to look after some
in the district court.

W. 0. W.

Capt. C. M. Richards of the
ranks of Woodmen of World

will meet members of W. O. W. atand the cause ,s. now announced as I

woodmen hall Friday, Sep- -
fhour

f,ne
Tuesday

Sn a"d,?" 2 tember. 8th. Everybody invited. This
an OTin tnr PVPPV.

Ol J'- -

,l

' W- -little rn.lcAT. rvn UlBllH.Ll,
moie iu ""7 s6-2t- d Clerk.
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the
the September

local Burlington

Sutherland,

eighteenth

appreciation,

"Sincerely

resignation.

appointment

resignations

presidential

resignation

Wetenkamp

NOTICE,

HARD WOOD FOR SALE

$7.00 per cord in timber. F. T.
Ramge, Plattsmouth.

DRAYING OF ALL KINDS

when the mercury reached 102 at l For all kinds of trucking call J. E.
o'clock and established a new record , Mason, phone 394.
in the locality. So far, Septemby has j

made a new record in the line 0x Tnnm.il nfflM tnr fin
all over the state and the general .

in both and
public has felt the need of relief from gut stationery, izrgt

I small boxes.


